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A transrnision voltage3, actual or proposed, 

hecone higher and higher ind tranission diotanc react 

out farther and farther, it is interesting and profitable 

to inciuire into the probable rnaxiriu dietanc to 7hich 

power will be commercially transmitted. As with most en- 

gineering enterprises, the limitotiono 'vill come through 

econonic conditions, and the greatest distance to which 

poior will be commercially transmitted, is the groatest 

distanc3 to which it can be economically transmitted. 

The elements which, in the broadest 'once, limit 

the distance to which power can be economically trans- 

rnitted are two:-the cost of rower at the generating sta- 
tion, rind the price which can be obtained for the de- 

livoreJ. power. The difference between thoce two elements 

must cover the cost of transmission, the interet on the 

investments and the rofitc. The cost of transmission 

comprises the loss of rower in transmission, the cost of 

operating and the cost of maintenance and repairs. The 

raluo of the sum total of the interest which must be paid 

upon the invortment, nd the rinimui profit which is con- 

sid.ored satisfactory, will hsvo much weight in determ.ning 

the limiting distance cf traismission. The loss this sum 

is the farther power can be transmitted; a lo interest 

rate and a low rato of dividends vrill, therefore be con- 

ducive to a long transmissicn. In considering in a 

gonsral way the manner in which the iivestmonts in a trans- 

mission plant, and the annual charges and oxponcos in con- 



nection with th3 plant, vary ;1th d1f'3rent voltagos, 
outputs, and distance of tranBrn1ion, or a givon 

voltage, dror, nd distance of tranrn1ssion the coít of 

all tie apparatw and equipment excert the lino conductors 
will increaie more low1y than. the output of the plant. 
That 1i3 tho treater tho output o tho plant th3 loss cost 
rer K.. of all the equipment, except t1e line conductors. 

1nce the intorest charges and ths charges for depro- 

ciation and repair, are depemlont on tha investment, th3 

greater the output of tho plant tho boo villi be the uan- 

titles going to m:o up the annual coot per K.%V. of 
trannu1ttod power. Since the weicht of the line con- 

ìuctor 'vili vary directly as te amount cf power trans- 
inittod, those elements o' the annual cost per K.W. do- 

pending upon the line conductors will be practically con- 

stant for all amounts o" power transmitted and cannot bo 

materially reduced by increasing the amount of powor 

transmitted. With the same voltage, economic drop, ani 
output, the elements of annual cost per K.W. duo to th 

line structure (Pole Lire) will increase directly as 

the distance. On the other hand the weight of the line 
ccnductors Increases s the distance, and the elements 

of annual cost per K.!. duo to the ".oight of the lino 
conductors will increase as the distance, no matter what 

the output. This shows that al) the elements in the 

annual cost per K.. for transmitting power, except those 



depending uron the line conductore, ay be continually 

reduced by increacinc the amount o po;er to be trans- 
mitted.. A th !i'et coot of line conductors can be 

be reduced onlr by Increasing ti voltage of tranomie- 

clon and there is o limit to which such increase can 

be carried, it follovîs that--"The limiting ditance to 

v,hlch power can he economically transmitted will de- 

pond, finally upon the coot of the lino conductors nd 

upon this alone.0 

However it shall not he forgotten that the 

history of electric power transmission in the past 

shows that it is unsafe t prophesy the commercial 

limiting distance of transmission. In the early Joys 

of the development of the incandescent lamp It was 

leoistrated mathematically that it would be commer- 

cially impracticable to tr.nsmIt electric power to such 

lamre more than a few hundred feet. The proocltion 

was valid at that tire, but only for the conditione 

then existing. The three-wire system and the lOO-vòlt 

lamp upset both the assumptions and the conclusions. 

The practical men carried power to lampe distant sevral 

thousand feet from the generator. Thon the trancfo:mor 

became known and it was demonstrated that it -ould be 

commercially Imp osib1e to transmit power more than a 

fey, miles distant. But improvements in construction 

invalidated the assumptions of the proponition also, 
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nnd the rrct1ca1 r: ve now succeeded in carrying 

rower coninercia11y to a ditnco o! two hundred and thir- 

ty ni1ee in California t a preceure of about 60,000 

vol ts. 

The greater percent of our largo cities today 

deyend for their lighting,trancportation, water supply, 

and operation of their industries, upon the elect-ic 

powr transmitted over consido'ab10 distancoc. This 

transmission service is compelled tá be continuous, for 

any interruption, however small, of the powòr sorvico, 

so inconveniences the rublic ar to be conopicuous. The 

public opinion that long-distance power tranomiscionsare 

unreliable, is a very great draw1ck to its development. 

Although continuous service may not ho Toesiblo, many of 

the troub1e that have boon experienced can now ho either 

eliminated or greatly reduced. The moot important causes 

of interruption of service, where wooden poise and cross- 

arms are used, ro short circuiting of lines, by branches 

of treos, or y lrg birds getting across them; the 

burning o! the wooden insulators pins, ani cross-armr; 

burning,often, of the polos at the ground, from forest 

and prairie fires, lightning dmaging the apparatus 

connected In the circuit and sometimos destroying the 

poles. The deterioration of a line requires its replace- 

ront in fron: five to t»erLty -five years and. the replace- 

ment of a pole c-n only he accomplished by shutting off 

of the srvice, or by takIng a very great risk of acci- 



dental interruptions, v7hici may be more soriou tban the 

shutting of! of the ervico '.'*ile the repair is mide. 

Many of these drawbacks can be ovorconie by the 

uce of steel towers and long epane, in the place of the 

wooden pole lino. In the toior conetruction short circuits 

are by far the most comcon difficulty and these can ho 

greatly reduced by putting th vires so fa apart that they 

are unlikely to be bridged across. Burning of the pins and 

tower is entirely 3lizinatod where metal is uced. Lar- 

ger anì better insulatore can be used on towers than on 

poles, arid '-eing fewer of thei lessons the chanco of their 

failufe. Each metal tower io itself a lightning arrt- 

or ani ac they are th3 highest point in tho line they 

materially a9sist in Its discharge and being a conductor 

cannot be injured by lightnng. Steel towers can also 

be figure exactly to meet safely any strain that they 

may be oubjected to, and can generally bo located v:horo 

there is no dangDr of vachouts by 'ritor. The deteriora- 

tion of a well con3tructed galvanized ot3.l tower is very 

slight, as it has been proven by marin and windmill 

service, and th3 almo3t neglig1le as far a the pine are 

concorn3d anI also the cross-arms. Then any parto a 

:;tee]. tower may ':e OmOVeì arid rplrceì without the in- 

trruption of th ssrvice. y far the greatest gain in 

th3 ste)l tower and long sp.ns ov-r th.3 voot:lon polo .ine, 

is the reduction of the numer or parts. If one tower 

takes the place of ix or eight or more polos, the trouble 



will b raduc1-i.n nearly a dIrect ratio, the inep3tiofl 

ani repair or t: line '7i1l h3 nuch simplified anì th 

cot o maintenance greal1.? 1irninisheì. 

Steel towers ara rapidly coming into ue ror 

the support of 1octric transmission line that louver 

large units of onargy at high voltages on long ditancos 
of tra-r.ission. Te co"t of a tower compred with that 
0± .íooìen -oles iepenis on th locality o the trams- 

mision line. Where th right k1ni oP timber 3IstS 

Yooion polos are oheapar, but wh-ro wooìen polos have 

to be transportai long LUstamces the tower i much cha-ap- 

o-r. In order to have long life of a pole t creosoted 

wood o'il ould be used arid. this still Increases the ax- 

renne. Th f3war insulators and pine anzi trie ease of 

traneporttion and orction are in favor of tue toor , 

they can be packed in light bundles euabls for tulo- 

bwk transportìtion ini uiokly put ogothor oven in the 

most inaccossi')le plcoc3. 1van where tower construction 
is greatar in cost it is ort:3n justi!iable by the great- 

or certaint- of operation thich it insures and the lose 

cost of maintenance. 

Steel towers ar used in the seventy-five- 
nii1e transmission line o 24,000 TT.P. at 30,000 volts, 
from Niagara 'a1ls to Toronto and ori an eighty-mile line 

in northern New York, at a voltage of GO,000. In the 

oLler lines now using tole lina construction are the 

one hunirta. .nJ forty-seven mile lina carrying 13000 .P. 



from 1ctra station to San Wrnc13co, California at 60000 

volt an], the one hundri and. forty-t"ro m11 lin3 carry- 
ing 13000 H.P. fron Colgat over house to Öak].an,Cali- 

fornia at 60000 volt. In t1 opratlorì of thc3 ani 

many otlur- of high voltage trannuission on r°1° line, 

during v'riou parts of th 1art iec-i.ì some 1±!fìculty 

ha beon met ith, butnothing sriouo tnouCh to rr3vnt 

9atisfactory 93rvice. Novrthele it i now being urgoJ 

timt certain impediments t1at are now met 'vith in trans- 
mission, would be greatly ra1ucd by the use of stool 
towers, ni that probably the first and total coot wOUld 
e lss yith otal than ïith wood. The arumont for 

otoel in th' matt r of coot io that while a tower ro- 

quiros a largor inveotment than a pole, yet the smaller 

numb3r of towTs -is compared with that of poles, may 

rei.uce the entire outlay for th former about that of the 

latter, and also the maintenance and depr..-ciation charges 

of steel supporte will make their final cost no rator 
than that of wooden poles. 

Th cost of a steel tower oupport .ifl. vary 

according to its weight about 3 to 3te. per pound. 

The steel towers uscì between Niagara F'alls and Lockport, 

each tower carriel a single three -phase transmission 

circuit, has three logs anzi built of tubing that tapers 

from inches to smaller sizes and is braced at fre- 
qu3nt intervals. The height of each of those towers is 

49 feet anki weight 2800 1hs., at 3Ø per pound they would 



each co9t 4.00. 'or th3 transmiscion 11n9 in north- 

tarn No York, towor3 45 ft. high, carrying two, throc 

phao sytm8 nc1 'reighirig 3000 poun.th,the price for 

eich wa fron p100 to 1'5. On th3 lino rorn Iliagara 

to Toronto, towr' 40 ft. high, wûighing 2360 pounI 

cost 7O.80 each. 

?ith tho 3xarip13s of coot of stel to7r3, a 

fair idea may be gotten o! th' r1ativ3 cost of voothn 

p0135. Celar polei, or other ìesirable wood, 35 ft. 

long with 8 inch top, fitted vith one or two croso arms, 

cost about 5.O0. This size of polo has bean r'uch usai. 

on th long 'iih-voltage tranmiioßion Bystems that in- 

volvos large power units and uses heavy con1uctors. P0138 

of this size î3T3 usai between Niagara ''a11s ani 3uffa1o; 

Colato powDr-houae and Oakland; an1 botwem Canon 'orry 

and Thitte. VTith oteo). towers 400 ft. apart, anLi p0103 

100 t't.apart, 4 of tho lattor must be used to one of th 

former. At 5 par pole this requires an v;r3nt of 

2O ii poles as compare..i 'vth at least rron 45 to 1OO 

in steel towers. To reach the same rsult when towers 

carrr t»io circuits, lt ou1d take two polo linen an 

this would bring the coot up to e40. This cost of the 

towers and poles includes nothing for erection. nach 

tower has at bast three 13go and more, comrionly four, 

and owing to th3 hight of the tower and th long opans 

thoy eupì:ort, the lcgs aro generally sot in ceriont and 

concreto, thus the sarna amount of ho1s will be dug as 



with pole liño, and co±dring th cost o th coflcr3t. 

footingc', th cos o erctiig tho towers i probìb1y 

gr3atr than that o! th:3 pO]J313. V7ltti WOOOfl pOlC3 about 

sour tin a nrny pins and inrmlators aro roquir'i, aß 

'rit te1 towoTs. Th cost of inu1ator3 and stool pitis 

foi' 30,OCO ;o 60,000 volts is about el.50, o tirn the 

saving.per tower reaches not moro than '13.5O. In the 

labor of 3r3ctig thr zy be a small tantae in fivor 

of th to.ver, but the ve1Cht o the loris par probably 

of!séts to. a largo extent an gain o tlno luo to '3Vfer 

u;port. Ari pprox1mite conc4usion from th3 above data 

23Cm to be that a line o st,ol tow3r will coot about 

1.5 timos aß much as a line o jj role3 o support 

the same nurbor o coic1uctore +) iistan33. Woodm 

poles of rood ivality rvo been known to 1as ten or 

fit'ten years, it is doubtful whthr te1 tow0rs will 
show 3nouCh longer life to ofot their first coot. ?h3 

strongest aru1!ent in favor of steel tower for tranz- 

rniE33lon of olectric onry, in that theco tov3ro ±V3 a 

much nore groat3r Ìellabillty of continuoua 3'3rvice than 

do w000n poles. F'or the great rcajorfty o' povîr trano- 

rnision, however, it eois probable that woolen poles or 

structures will long continuo to he uch cheaper ani rnorc 

practicable as a form of support. Another advnntags of 

stool towers over woolen poies or structures is that the 

former 1ll not burn and are probably not sub.jcted to 

destruction by lightning. Thro a long line passc ovS 



a territory where t'ore is uc1i brush, timber or long 

grass, the fact that the steel towers will not burn 

may make them more ìesirable. In tropical countries 

1.vhere insects rapidly destroy vooi.on poles, the uso of 

steel towers may 'se very desirable oven at greater first 

cost. Stool towers are much used in Guanajuato, :exico. 

Long distance transmission lines should follow 

as near a straight line as roeible, or direct routes 

from generating plant to peint o istrihution. The nui- 

br of poles, croes-arrie, or towers, insulators, increase 

dir-tly as the length of the line, ani the weight of 

conductors increases with the s1uaro of the length of lina, 

other factors and pressure of lino, remaining the same. 

The material deviated from a straight line must be paid 

or at a much higher rate. 

General transmission 11nI3 ol1ow the rublic 

stretø or highways, ii order that ccnsumoe may be reach- 

ed, but the saving of the cost of a private right-of-way 

ani ease of access are the main considerations which tend 

to kep traismiosion lines on streets or highways. The 

cost of a rrivate right-of-way may be vry important 

and should be compared with the ai litlonal oost of trans- 

mission lines erected on streets nd highways. All of 

these considerations seem t3 poInt towards a tendency to 

locate transmission lines on rivats right-of-way, where 

large power is to be transmitted at hIgh voltage. These 

private right-of-ways rango rom fifty to several hun 



ìrd feet width, for ii tirher all tre' large enough 

to reach the wires are cut. 

In r:any casee of transmission at very high vol- 
tagee two in:lerenIont tranri1gion lines ìro erectd,each 
carrv-irig one or tîo circuits; that mode of tranerniesion 
has ben 'ollcwe out in the traneriaiori line from 

Niagara 'a11s to 'uffalo, Canon 'erry to Butte, o1lan1 

to Hamilton, and Colgate to flaklari,i. Suh iouble tranc- 
T!iiøslon lines aro gon3rally locat3ì on the sare right-of- 

way. The main reason or the ue of tvro role linìee in- 
stead of one are the ro'oahili.ty that an arc started on 

one circuit woulc be transmittsd to the other circuit of 

the eare roles, thus tho £r3ater Bafoty and ease of T3- 

paire is obtained. when each circuit is tranemitteJ. on 
eeparats traernission linee. The uce of one circuit o 

larger wIre inst,id o! two circuits o! eraller ':ire ha 

the advantage cf greater nechariical strergth in each con- 

ductor, savei t cost o! one role line an1 the eroctioi 
of tie seconi circuit. pith voltages above 4D to 50,000 

on lÓng transmiesion li'ìo ther le a lrro loss of energy 

by lea1zage directly through the air ror wire to wire. 
To kep thie loss within desirable limits it may be neCs- 
sary to give each wire of a rcuit a greater clietance 

from the others o! the circuit than can readily )O 

hai. if all the wires o the circuit are mounted on the sane 

pole line. If there le only oe three-wIre cIrcuit to be 
provideì for three linea of rolee or two lines with a long 



cro3a-arzn boweri them, rna be t wt arr, r3aeonablo 

lesirthl listance htween the o13 1ins, so that the 

1a]:ags from one vire to nothr through the air mar be 

r3J.uco1 to ì very small ivantit.y. 

Distance from pole to polo in the same tranc- 

mission 11n varies somewhat w.th the eio, number and. 

matria1 of the coni.uctors to be carried. The ordiiary 

conetruction in a straight line, is to place the poles 

from 100 to 110 feat apart, cr ibout fifty poleo tc the 

mila. On curves an:i corners the polos shouLl be rut much 

near3r together, dopsnìing on the sharpnoee of the curve. 

In the two 142 milo line from Cclgat to Oai:land, the 

roiss re placed. l3 fat apart, one line of roles car- 

ri)s thre copper wiroc tnd the other throe alurilnun 

wires. As aluminum wtre ha only oo-ha1f the weight 

o cor 
: 

er vrire or th same conductivity, the distance 

etwe3n poles carrying aluminur wire may be made greater 

than that where copper wIre is usel. VThe boì1e c 

'vater ::uot be crossed by overhead transmisiion a veyng 

eran with srocal supports for the wires will be necee- 

sary. In the Colate-Oakland. traasmia1on lino whore the 

line croscel the Cauina traitr, a point vhore the 

water wa is 3"OO f't. wide, it was necessary to have the 

lowest part cf the cables 200 feo above the Yater sur- 

!aco,n oDier that largo veosols could pass underneath. 

To secure the ceosary elevation for the cabios 

a steel tower was erected. on each bank of the strait, at 

auch a point that the ìistaco between the points of the 



ab1 uprorts of the towers cva 4427 fot. A3 the ban1 

T1B rapidly from the water 1ov1, one teo1 towor vrac 

given a helrht of 35 ft. nd t!e other 225 ft. Thtvreori 

these two tow3r3 four steal cab13 wore 3u3p3ndod, each 

cable being maìe up of n1ritean atrancl3 of ga1vaniz 

ct:331 wir3, having an outi1e 1ar3ter o' ovon-e1ght 

Inches i'i1 weighing 7080 poun:th for t span. The break- 

Ing strain of -ìch cb1e i )8OOQ pouri ansi ite 31ctric 
COflcluctiVity iva1 Q thTIt o.! a No. 2 cOppor wire. The 

cablec 're eupport3d on the toware b otool ro11ori, ami 

th iu11 on each cable amounting to tw1ve tons le taien 
cr spm- iiance behind 3rìch tov73r by an anchor 

whore each cable terrinad. nach anchor coniete of a 

large blöde of c@rrit, .eop1y irnhedi in the ground, '.'th 
anchor boite runnia through it. 1ach cabio i o- 

cured to it! anchorage through a sori's of strain in- 
ulrttors, an:1 the regular line cabl ? cop'er and 

alurinum are connected th the steel c'thles juct outside 
the ineulators. This span i the longest ami highoet 

which hs ever been erectel for tranlion of electrical 
energy o high voltages. 

The metals use.i for line coniuctors in long di- 
tance tranemiesion are copper, alur.inui, i-ron and bronze, 

but oopper le the standard metal ucod. for tMc purpose. 

An ideal cond'ctor !OT tranemission lin-3e should be one 

that has the greatest electrical conductivity, groatee t 
tonsil strength, a high melting point, small coefficient 



of expansion, rnessanì grat rocistance to oiiation. 

No one nctal has all o! these properties to the highest 

degree, but copper is the best, being high in olect±lcal 

conductivity which is' by far the most irortant factor 

in a lino conductor. In ordInary lino coactruction ten- 

si]. strength of vire is of secondary importance conpareJ. 

with electrical conductivity, but 'here lèng spans have 

to be made, as the 4427 ft. span in the Colgate-Oal:land 

line 'entIoned, tonsIl strength is o! t e first irport- 

anco. Steel wire waused in this construction, having 

a tensil strength, depending on the juality, as high as 

350000 l'os. rer sq. inch, 'rhile ordinary co;per ,Iro has 

only a tonsil strength of about '000O le. por sq. inch. 

The most necessary property of a tranomissin 

'viro is, conductivity, copper xcol all other r'etals in 

ts excert silver. Tahirig the con.ìuctivity of copper as 

100, bronze ranges from 45 to 00, alurinum 60, iron 14 and 

teel about il. I' not desirable to USO copor wire 

smallerthan No. 43&S , :or transmission linos, because of 

the lack of tonsil strength of callor sieo. thon con- 

iucting smaller than that of No. 4 is ample, iron wire 

vili rive the required coniuctivity witha much greater ton- 

sil strength. Thus It is evident that a much greater cost 

per pound can be paid for coppor wire than for any cthr 

metal, for the same conductivity o! wire. or a line o.! 

given cost and langth,copper wire has the lact crocs- 

sctional area, and tonsil etrength, Ith the greatst con- 



d.uctivity and non-ox!ìation efct. 

Lone Jitant tra r1ciorì linjc are In near- 

ly all casos run vith bare wlre,supportei by polo9 an 

insula'tor. Whore Very hIgh voltagee ar 3rnployed no 

ineulation that could be ut on th 'irs would maka it 

safe to handle and t! coot of euch inulat1ori woul1 add 

1atDrially to î coot o! te lirio. To practice io to 

run tranamigIon wiras above all others and doonJ uron 

th iulatoro and suports for Inoulation. Thon an al- 

tornatinE currcnt aoss through a wire it tende to con- 

coritrat itoølf In t outr layers o the ':ire lar'ving 

the center iUe. TMO unequal distribution of the current 

increaos with the frequency of tho ourr.3nt,thus h. r- 

sistanco o! a wire for a1trnatIng current is a little 

greater than that for direct current, but It sel1.om aïount 

to more than one Tercent. 

The raximwi practical limit of prosoure on 

tranomission lines hio been frequently stated as Iei at 

certain voltaçe, but this limIt has more than once been 

exteaded with good renults. At the present tIro no con- 

siderable difficulty should be experienced ':'ith 100,000 

volts, and there Is no good reason to fix the limIt at 

th figure. The problems o! insulations ara being under- 

stood, but there is a large field for devolorment yet. 

The capacity and surface 3ffcts of line insulators have 

received Tut little attention and many failures are due to 

this fact. The form ani materIal o! the insulator have 



ot han. enou1 ttentïon paid o thorn. A deira1e 

inrulator for high tention is not rioroly ico of 

oi rorcolain arranged toBhol rain ansi o a ufficint 

thickness tp rit puncture. A iatoria1 that hae 

pronieo of becoming usxl for high ineulation ic repar- 

ed paper. Thora ro many different forts of tho glaeo 

and rorcelain ineulator nd from actual te3tc of porco- 

lain, rown glo.ze, 92000 volts has been put on tt. in- 

oulator for some time, without a breakdown. Glaos in- 

ulators have been tooted up to 91,800 vo'ts. 
Defectivo insulators rìy b divided into 

two clasoos, those that the line voltao i'i11 puncture, 

and those that rermit an excessive amount of current o 

pass over their surface to the pins and cross-arms. When 

an insulator ja punctured ani broken, th pin, croco- 

arm, and pole, to which it is attached, are liable to be 

burned up. I! the 1aakao of the current over the sur- 

face of th3 insulator is large, not only :ay the 1os of 

energy on th line where th Insulator is used. be serious 

but this energy follows tb rin flj crots-arm in the path 

from wire to wire aìd gradually hars the former or both 

ro that they ar ultimately sot on fire or brea]. through 

lack of nacho.nical strength. The :Uocharge over the face 

of an insulator may be so large in amount as to hnve a 

dioruptive character and thus to be read1y visible. 

Mor3 requently this surface leakage is c the inviob13 

and Bilent scrt, no;rertheloss it may be suffioiit in 



rtmount to '.nr anfaot fire to t ineulator pin aril cr- 

arm. 

All inulator whether laea or orcolain, 

ehoulci. be tested electrically to determine theIr ability 

to r3sist runctre and to bo]4 back tho eurface leakage 

of current, before they ar3 put to practical use on high 

tension linos. Fxporio1ce has shown that inspection alone 

cannot be :1ondd uron to.otect dofoctive glace ula- 

tors. lactrica1 testing of ineulatore aerve well today 

to determine the voltae to which they ma7 b eubjocted 

in rractical uee with little danger of uncturo and lis- 

rupture of passae of current through their substaice. 

It je aleo oeeiblo to determine the voltage vthich 'uill 

cauce a dioruptive diechare o' curre't ov3r their sur- 

!ace when the outer part of the Inoulator is either et 

or dry. Thir is ac fa ar the electrical tctc aro 

usually carried )ut it seenie deeirabl that euch tots 
should also determine th3 amount of s11nt, invisible 

leakage over th-3 str!aco o" .eulaor, at ho voltao 

which their currents aro supposed to carry. Te voltage 

3rnplOyed o test inaulators ahould 'ary in amount accord- 

ing to the purpose for vihich any iarticular tost is mad. 

Glass and. rorcolain like r.any other solid. insulators vill 

withstand a voltars for a few minutos that ill causO a 

puncture 1± còntinued indeinitoly. In this reepoct those 

ineul.tors are unlike air whIch allows a lisruptivo dis- 

charge at once Then tho vcltag to which it IS OXpOOt1 



r3ach-Js an anounfr that t- air cannot rrniannt1y vlth- 
tand. Because o this o;rty o' j-laGs and orc1ain 

inu1ators, it i nscesar in rnakin a runcuro to3t 

to rnp1oy a voltae much high.r than that to which ttio;r 

to be rsrmanently oxiosod. In good. practico it lt 

thought i.osirahlo to tt insulators for runcturo a 
1as to twice the vo.tage of th circuit which they 

villi be required to Permanently suport cn transmieion 

lines. 

Thoro is a difference cf opinion ac to the 

I:rOer duration of a puncturing test, the practice in 

ßomo cases bin to continue th test for only one mm- 

ute on the insulator, while in other cas the tire rufo 
UT, to fire minutes or more. As a rule th hihor t're 

teetinC voltao compared with that under vhich tho mou- 

lator will he regularly used, the ohortr &ould be the rev- 

jod of test. Test with insulators aro usuaii made iith 

altornatinC current and. the forinof the voltao curvo is 

important esIoclally where the toot is macle to dotrmine 

what voltage "dli arc over the surface cf the insulatcr 
from the line wire to the ri The square root of the 

moan ouare for two curves of alternating voltage, or mean 

effective voltage, as read by the voltmotr, may be the 

saine though the maximum voltage of the two c:rvea differ 

widely. In tacts for puncture of insulators, the aver- 

age alternating voltage applied is morJ important than 

the nxixurn voltage that is shown y the highest point of 



the pree3ure ctrVe, bocauco of he influonco of tho tiir.o 

element with 1as and orce1ain ineulators. On the other 

hand when ta tost is to det3rmin3 voltae at hich 

current will arc ov3r the surface of insulator from line 

wire to jin, the maximum valuo cf th;3 preosure curve should 

be taken into consideration because air ias no timo ele- 

mnt, but rorits a dibruptivo discharge under a i::orely 

instantaneous vóltage. 

An insulator that resiste a puncture toe 

may f:iil 'T1ly, when rubjocte:l o a tc as o vol- 

tage that :ill rc cv its surface from line wire t 

the rin. This arc-over test should be made with the out- 

or euTfaco of th insulator both wet and dry. 'or the 

purpose of this tact the insulator should b mounted on 

an iron rin, that has been covered with tinfoil. The 

voltage that will arc ovar ts surface of ø insulator 

from lino wire to he rin, depends on the condition of 

the surface of e insulator and of the air. In lieht 

air, such as is found at high lvations, an arc will 
jump a greater distance than in dry air t sea level. 
A fo will increase the distance that a given voltao 

will arc between the 1in iro and irisulaor pïn, and 

heavy rain still lengthens this rc1ng distance. An in- 

sulator should he given an arc-over test under conditions 

that aro approximately the most severo to be ret with in 
practice. Those conditions can perhaps bo fairly repre- 

sented by a down pour of water that amounts to a depth 



of ono iich in five finu-tes for each 0-luare inch of 

nane included, in by the +3ìgas of the largest Tetti- 
coat of the insulator, when the direction of the falling 

water makes an anglo of 450 with that plane. Under the 

severest conditions mentioned, the arc-over tozt voltage 

frorr lino wire to the pin, should :o somewhat greater 

at least tìrn that of the normal voltrgo cf the circuit, 

where the insulator is to be used. When the outside 

surface of the insulator is wet as during a moderate 

lt seems t.at the under dry surface of the insulator 
and the distance through air frm the lower wet edge of 

the 1ns'lator to the pin or cross-arm, make up movt of 

of the insulation that rrevonts arcing over from the 
wire to the rIn anl cross-arm. 

The design of the Insulator rin for the sup- 

port of the Insulator ic a most important factor in high 

tension and long distance tranenisr..on. The bending 

strains duo to the weights of degree of tension and the 

directions of line wires, plus those resulting from 

wind-pressure and ice forming on the wi..c, are the most 

imyortant causes that lead to the mechanical failure 

cf insulator pins. 

Considering the unbalance.i ornponente of 

these forces at right angles to the sxls of ho pin, 

which alone i-roiuco bending, each may be considered 

at a beam o! cIrculr cross-section secured at one end 

and loaded at the other. 'or this rurTcse the secured 

. 



en:l of thS b3arn Is to b3 taknas t10 'oi'it 'rharo the pin 

ontre the crosr-arrnB nI loadaci. nJ tho ront wham 

tho line wire ± attachad to the inu1aor. The clintanoo 

between theso two ioints s conidared as t longth of 

the baarn. The ztaxinrnxn strain In tho outiIo fiaro of the 

pin moasured. in pouncl.B par suaro inch of cross-section, 

represented by may 1e found from the formula 

where P Is the pull of the wire in pounds, O th diamoter 

of pin at cross-arc; X tho distance In inches from the 

r'oint 'ih3TO ID 1í 4ak'3 to where the wire is attachod. to 

th3 insulator. The cross-gction cf the pin just at the 

top of its hole in tio cross-arn is ths subjectod to the 

Creatast strains, bacuse this croar-eecion is moro die- 

tant from th., line wire than any othor that is oxposod to 

the bonding strain. It is at this waakast point and siriall- 

st croae-sction that the pin usually b-3aks. Thic brok 

comes just 'e]ow the shoulder thst is turned on each pin 

to koep it from slipping dov!n through tho ho1 in the cros 
arm. If the shoulder on the pin made a tight fit nil - 

round down through the cross-arm, the strength of the pin 

to resist the bending strain would theroy be Increased. 

Py giving a pin a suitable taper from its shoulder at the 

cross-arm to its toi:, the srain per square inck in the 

outside fIb3rs of te ;ii may he rade constant for every 
cross-section throughout its length above the cross-arm, 

whatever the length may be. 

The weight of conductors varies inversely with 



the aquae of the 1n-3 pressure, the power, 1enth and 

1os be1n constant. Whatever the total lin proecure, tbe 

weight of conductors varies Inversely "uith the percentage 

of loss. The case of maximum loes and minitum weight of 

conductor is that in which all the transmitted energy is 
expended in heating the line wires. euch a caso would 

nver be iot with in practico, because the object of rower 

transmission Is t6 ierform some useul work. Minimbm loss 

is zero and the corresponding weight of conductors being 

infinite, but these coditcnc cannot be attaind in prao- 

tice. Eetweon these otromes of minimum and of infInit 

weight c conductors, cornes every practical transmission 

with a line loes greater than zero nd less than lC. 
A transr:iosion may operato with sith- 

er constant volts or constant amperes on the lino conduct- 

ors but in a practical caso constancy of both these factors 

is seldom or nover to be had. This is because the product 

of the lino volts and amperes re recente accurately in a 

constant-current system, the amount of powr tanemit ted. 

In an actual transmission system the load, that is the de- 

mand for rower, Is subjectol to mòro or less variation at 

different times of the day and th line volts or amperes 

or both muet vary with it. Most electrical tranmiseions 
are carried out with nearly constant lino voltage, mostly 

alternating and the lino current in such casos varies di- 

r-3ctly with the power transmitted, except as to certain 

results of inductance on the alternating linos. As the 



line roictance i constant, save for slight variations 
of tnareratures, th3 rato of energy lose on a constant- 

rrsuro lino varies with the square of the number of 

amperes flowing, an the ercontage of th lcB ith any 

bal varies directly as the number of amperes. 

nergy transmitted. over long distances must 

sometimos pass through conductors that are tmlorground. 

In sorno casos it io a question of relative advantage mere- 

ly where portions of the transmission linos go underwater 

or over heal. W1er th transmitted energy must enter 

s eubstation in the heart o' a large city, it not infre- 
uently go'9 by way of undorgroun con.uctors without re- 

gard to the vc1tago employed. In some cities the trans- 

mi3slon line ray be carried.ovorhoad, provided that their 

vobtago Is within some moderate flEure, ut not other- 

wise. Here it becomes a iution whether traiam1coion 

lines at high voltages shall be carried undergrouÑcl or 

whether transforming stations shall be established out 

aide of th restricted area, and thon low 'mesure linos 

brought into the business section overhead or underground 

as desired. Where a transmission line crosses a steam 

railway track it may be requtrod to o underground., 

whether the votage is reduced or not. The d±stanco a- 

cross a body of water in th path of a transmission line 

may be iroat enough that a span is ifll:Osøihle and a ca- 

ble under the water therefor Is necssary. Such a ca- 

ble rny work at the regular line voltage, or transforming 



stations may be ostablisuied on each sido of tho body o 

water. ver whare it is possi'tie to span a body of wa- 

ter 'vith a transmission lirio, the coot of th3 span and. 

of its supïortßmay be great enough that a sub-marine 

cb1e is more desirable. A moderate increase in the 

length of a transmission lino in o--dor to avoid the use 

of a submarine cnble is almost advisable, but whore ri- 

vers aro in th path of the line it generally is impos- 

sible to avoid crossing them eithor overhead or under- 

neath. Sometimos an existing bridge may be utilized to 

eup:.ort a transmission lino, but moro froquont the choice 

lias between an overhead span and a submarino calo. Th 

Trincipal advantage of an overhead line at high voltages 

is its comparatively small first cost, which 1 only a 

fraction of that of an undorgroud submarine cable. 
In the business portions of nny cities a 

transmission lino must go underground, whether its voltage 
is high or low. Under these conitiona it may be do- 

sired to transmit norgy to a substation for distribution 

within ti13 area whore comiuctors must go underground or 

to tr-.nsmit energy from a generating station there, loca- 

ted to outside points. If the transmitted energy is re- 

duceJ. in pressure before reaching such a substation a 

transforming station must bo rrovi..tod, and this will l- 

low th underground calcs to operate at moderate voltage. 

Tor such a caso the advantage as to insulation at the lo- 

wer voltage should be connrod with the additional oight 



of conductors in the cable and tho cost of the trans- 

'orming apTaratus and station. I the voltage at which 

current is delivered from the transfornin stations (1035 

not correeond to the required voltage of 'distribution 

at the substation, the necessary oiuipment of step-up 

transforners is doubled in capacit:: by lowering voltage 

of the transmitted energy where it paenes from the over- 

head line to the underground cables. The savIng effect In 

capacity of trasforiere aid in weight of cables by con- 

tinuing the full transmission voltage right up to the 

substation; whonce IIstbutIcn takes place furnishes a 
strong motive to work undorgro:'iì cabl:s at the ressure 

th overhead transmission line o which they form a 

continuation. 

:qere a river or body of wntor has to be cross- 

ej. by R tr nsmision line, eIther of three plane may be 

followed: The ovsr-ead. lino may b continued across the 

water, either by a single span or by two or more spans 

supted by on or more piers, buIlt for that pirpose in 

the wnter. The overhead lino n:ay connect diretl'r with 

the subnarino cable, at the full voltage of the .ine. 

Or third expedient, a submarino cable may be laid and con- 

mected to step-down transformers on the other bank of wat- 

er to be crossed. The overhead linos connecIng with those 

transformers can ov1ovsly be operated it any desired vol- 

tage, and this is true also of the cable. Even though 

the distance across the body o" water is not so groat that 



a transxisjon 1in cannot be carrieti in a in1e span, 

th cot o' euch a span may b very 1are. 

The stanJari ìtructure o ii voltage cables 

for either underground or subrnar1re work iiciud3s a con- 

tinuous metallic ehatb outiie o ach cond.uctor, o of 

each group of con1uctors that aoe to r.]:e up a circuit. 

As most transiissions rio? carried out with three- 
phase current, the three cona.uctors corroepoMing to the 

three-phaie circuit, are usually contained, in single 
ctble an1 cov3red by a sin1e sheath. If a single-phase 

or a two -phase circuit is 'ransrnitted, 3ach ca)le should 

contain the two coniuctors, that go to make up a dr- 

cuit. In work with alt3rnating current tho uso of only one 

conductor per cable should be avoid-d becauEio of' the loss 
of ry that rsilts fron t cureit inuco. ii th 

metallic 31'ìeath of r,uch chlos. Wher two, thr.m, or 

more condtors that form a complote cIrcuit for alter- 

nating current are included in a singl ettllc sheath, 

the iductive effect of currents in he sovaral conductors 

trnd on neutralizing each other and the wttc cL energy 

in the shoaths is in a larga part avoUci. To neutralize 

rore completely the ten'1eicy to local currents in the 

metallic sheath, the sovral insulated con;luctore of an 

n1trnang curr3nt ar sorntim35 twisted togther, a:'t3r 

being separately insulated fror each other, b3'ore th 

sheath is put on.Unio 'o'i'1 Lnd submarine cables for 

operation at high voltare a'r gnrally covreÌ '.Tith a 



continuous 1a1. sheath anI orneimo with a cpiral 1ayr 
of galvanized Iron wire 'or high voltg won: unier- 
gToufld, the 1ed covr1n i Emcrall:T :TTorrcl w1thcut 

iron wIre, but in subnarin3 worì cabLs of both zorts 
:tT) U3c1.. Tha 1al soat! of a cab1 biri continucu 

completely rrot-3ct3 the iniu1ation from contact with 

casos or 1iuith. Ac ].uct o either tilo, wooi, or 

iron fornì a ooi mechanicqi piotction OT cablo, the 

rather small strength of th3 1oa1 sheath, i not a 

srio2e objct!cn in conduit work. Submarine cablcr on 

thj othr hani, lopeni on eir outr covorin for 
chanica1 rrotction and may be exr000.i to forcos that 

7ould rapiily ct t1ough a 1ed eheatli. Cabloe for 

op3rtiofl under water should be covered with a layer of 

galvanized iron wirO outside of the load sheath. Those 

wires ar laid. closl7 ' oi cabio ii spiral form 

arid are usuì.11y botzeon 0.12 and 0.23 inches in diametr 
each, depending on the cizo o? the cable and itz location. 

Unorground conduits cannot be relied upon 

to exclude o1st'ire and acids o! the coil from the cable 

ihich they cc':tain, and either o those agents may load. 

to destructive resulta. If cables Insulated with rub- 
ber, but without a protecting cover outside of it, are 

laici. in underground conduits, thi rubber io apt to be 

readily d.estro:'-od by the ui a ass that find 

their way into th conduits. If a plain lead cabio is 
em:]oyed the acids of 1-î coil attch It, and i stray 



e1ctric currrits ro 1ctric rallviay find the 1ea1. 

a convcricnt conìiictor it is rapi1 orn away ihon 

they flow out of it. To avoid both of theß rou1t, 

the unrround cabL øhould hayo a load Thoah, anJ. 

th13 ìath may 1e protcte(1 by an outside layor of bomp 

traate1 with a8r.ha1tur. Rubber, papor n1 cotton are 

ext3nive1 ui3.1 a3 inculatlon for urìorroimi an]. sub- 

marino cab1s, but th tìiroe aro not uua11y oi10-.1 

together. As rule the insulation is applied separate- 

ly to each conductor, and thon an additional layor of 

insulation may bo locate'. about the group of con-luctors 

that go to make up the cable. Vrhore rubber ineul7.tion 

is used, a load sheath may or may not be aIled, but &13r3 

the insulation dei ends upon cotton or paror the outor 

coviring of lid le absolutely nocoeery to keep out 

the moisture. The thicknese of insulation or each con- 

ductor and of that abuut th' group o contuctors in a 

cable should vary accordIng to t1e voltage in o;eration. 

Underground cables in which the separate con- 

ductors :re coverei .vIth cotton braid tr ted. wIth an 

insulating com.ound, and thon the group of conductors 

going to make up the cable enclosed in a load sheath, 

are extensively usci la Austria and Germany. or cables 

that operate at 1C,000 to 12,000 volts the radial thick- 

ness of cotton insulation on each conductor io said to 

be about three-sixteenths of an Inch, and these cables 

are tested ur to 25,000 volts by placing all of the ca- 



)13 3xcort its 3fl3 in wáter, ifld tiì connoctth one 

3na or to 15,OOO volt circiit to the "r'tor anl the othr 

:o the eM o the cabio. A test on a paper ìn3ulated ca- 

bio shows it3 charin cur'rnt to be 1.1 amper at 23000 

volts or each m1e of its lntì. t'or a cable with rub- 

ber insulation, the charging current waø oun1 to be 

n-:1y twice as much a then paper insulation wa used. 

7hen ovr3ad transrnis'ion linee join undorgrouni or 

overhead lines join 9ubmarino ca-le, either wit1 or 

without the intrveiticn o' tra1Bformrs, 1ihtning ar- 

rest3re should. be providei to intCrcOjbt ìir3ci1ar3s o! 

ts sort that come ov t3 ov.rhoa1 wir33. If an un- 

derground or submarine cable connects two portiono of an 

overhead line, lightning arr8tro oh'ulc1 be rrOvi1erì at 

each enI of tb c'1D13. nne advantgo of a high rather 

than a low voltage on underground cables, whore power 

1 to be transmitted at any given rate, lies in the fact 

that the amperes f lowing at a fault in t cable deter- 

mine the destructivo effect at that point, rather than 

te voltage of transmission. 

Ozone seems to destroy the insulating pro- 

1:erties cf rubber very rapidly, arid as lt ir well known 

that the silent electric iischarge from the conductors at 

high voltages develops ozone, care should be taken to 

protct rubber from this action. This is oer.ocially true 

at the en:1 o cables where oonriocYons are iado with 

switches or other apparatus an the rubber insulr.tion is 



xosed. To rrotcct t1ie rubber at 9uch roic, it i 

t-e practico to soliar a braee cable eaa, or trm1na1 

bell to te ioai theth rir its 1, this head hivinE 
a J.iame.ter of irhaps twics that of th lead sheath and 

then to fill this space abôut the cable conductors with 

an insulating compound. As insulating material, whether 

rubbe', cotton, or paper n:a'J be inar1 or destroyed by 

heat, it is necessary that the tenrerat:r o underground 

cabl3s under null load be kept within safo limïts. Rub- 

ber insulation can probably 'os raised to l2° or 1500, 

ahrenheit ithcut injury, and paper an.i cotton :ay fall 

a little hither. v'or a given size anl mak of a leidod 

ca.e the rise in temperature of its conductors above 

that o the surrounding air, for a ßiven loss in watts 

er foot ef cable, rr.ay be detorr.uine1 by CT:TUtütiOfl or 

3x1.erinlont. 
r ext step s to fin.i out hc'v uch the 

tor.iperature of the air in the conduits where the cable 

is used, will rise above the temperature o te earth in 

.:hjch the ccnit are mid, with the ivo: watte i3C 

1:r foot o' cabl. 

Lihtnin in various forms is the grsaest 

danger to which transmission systems are exposed, and it 

attacks their most valuable points, that is, insulation. 

One dancer to lightning Is that it will runctur the line 

insulators and shatter or sot fre to the polen. The 

greater dangr is that te lirhtning discharge will pass 

along the transmIssion wires to stations or substations 



rtn1 thor. broal: iown the insulation of th noratora, 

motors, or transformoro. Damage by lightning ma:, ':0 

rrovented. by either of two ways, that is, by shielding 

th transmission lino co completely that no forn cf 

lightning charge or dischar e can raeh it, or by pro- 

vjding so easy a rath from th lino conductors 'o the 

earth, that lightning raching these ronts will follow 

the intended path rather than any other. In practice 

the shielding effect le sought by grounded guarì wires 

ani the 'as at' fo- tho Liochrrge takcc the form oÍ 

lighnlng arreterc, but neither of these devices are 
entirely satisfactory. 

Aerial transmission linos aro exposed to 

direct discharges of lightning, to oleetromagnotic 

charges lue to lightning dlechtrges near by inlo sloe- 

trostatic charges that are brought about by contact with 

or induction from oleettically charged bodies of air. 

It o evidently impractical to provide a chilc1 that will 
free overhead linos from all cf these inluencos. 

Grounded guard wires near to and parallel 

with the long aerial circuits should tond to discharge 

any sloctrosttic pressure existing in the surrounding 

air, and materially to reduce the probability that a 

direct discharge of lightning ill choose the highly 

insulated circuit for its path to earth. Lightning ar- 
rosters may conluct direct and induced lightning dIs- 
charges to earth, without damage to tr2flmïiSsiOn lines, 



o 1at both aretrB an1 tiard w.r: nay b3 usol 1oi- 
cally In th3 sano yBtoni. 

VIde dIf"oroico OL opInion ì-ist a to the 

General ì3sirahllity o' grounìod guarì ire on trans- 

nisolon linos, both bocauso of their urdoubteì ìisaI- 

vantago an.l 1ocaus3 of aroo of ïrotoction that thoy 

fforì Is uncertath. The most noted i.3'oct of guard 

wires ini largely on th IIni o wire usxl an1 tho 

method o' it 9rction. Galvanizod iron wire with 

barbs av;r7 f ihoo has boan r.ìoro gonorally cd as 

Curd wiros a1on transmlricion 1ins hn any othr 

sort. Sonietirnes a 3In1e guard 'ire of this sort )as 

been usea on a polo lino carrying tranznIsion circuits, 

th3 coxnnon location of th sIn13 ¿uar1 w.ro is at the 

ectrmo top o th polo. Oth3r forms aro to hayo two 

guarì wiro locatod n' tho ori1s of tc upper croGs-arm 

outsid3 o' the power wiros. Lluch variation in practice 

also exists as to the grounded conrioctions or guard wires 

ouch connections ':eIng made at every rolo in 30mo S7S- 

tenie anl much les 'requont in other systems. At the 

rrt3eent time, knowlodgs of the laws governing the various 

manifestations of energy that are known as litning 

discharges are imperfect, and the moot reliabl rules 

for the uso of guard wires along transmission linos ars 

those derived from Tractcal experience. 

Transformers are almost always necossary i 

long electric systems of transmission, because the line 



O1tag3 i3 i-ùz:tor t'ian that of en,rator or at lcaat 

that 'f 11atrj1)uion. As transfcrmers at either CerLer- 

ting or rcivinL station Terr33oits an incroaoe of in- 

vestment without cororondinc increase o wori:in capa- 

city, ani. '1co an additional 1os in opration, it is .O- 

eirable to avoid. tlìeir u as far a it is practicabic. 

In s1ort, tra-isrissionc ovor distanceo 1ca than fifteen 

r.i133 it i onra11y better to avoi'ì he uce of trans - 

formcrs at enratin atione ani in onc of thoce cacos 

where the transnision is only two or three nii1e, it 
is even ecnorca1 to om transforTj.erí' at cubst- 

tions. Thus, whore energy is to he transittod two rnilcs 

a:l then applied to lar motors in factories, or dio- 

trii)uted t 2500 volts tì cost o! 1are corper uire for 

the three-phase tranoris3ion lino will be only about 

6.00 por kilowatt line capacity at 2500 voltc, witt 

cop:or at 15 por pound, nt a lose of 5 .t full load. 

The avorae boo in such a lino will pro'ably b as 

small as that in one set of transformers and s. line of 

higher voltaEo. Turthormore the fIrst cost of the 2500 

vlt ¿eerators nni line without transfomcrs will be 

less than th.i.t of Cenorators ani lino of hiGher voltaGo 

with seme step-down tansfornoro at the substation. As 

Ceneratora develo;tnG differences of rotntial up to 

13500 volts are now rogarly manufactured, it is uitc 

conon to omit stop-up transformare at the main sta- 
tions of rather short trans:ission cyaters. 



- AflOthr3T 'o1ution ot hD problem is to rro- 

vide one traneorr.or for each three-phase generator, one 

tran.sformer being wound with thrao sets o! coils, sothat 

the entire output o! the generator can be sont into it. 

pith the three-phase trans!ormrc each generator and its 

transformer form an independent unit at can be con- 

nected to the lino at ricacuro, thus tending to keep 

the transformers at full load. As the regulation of 

transformers on over loac1 is not as good as that of 

generators, it seems good practice to give each croup 

of transfrn:ers a oxu:hat greater capacity tmn th.t 

of gonrators. Usually the number cf group' of trans- 

formers ct a two-rhaco or three-phase giratng sta- 

tien is made greater than te nuì:bor o! tranoiicaionc 

circuits cupTlied by the station. When this is not tio 

cace it io comn:only desirable in any event to have as 

many gro.po of step-up transformers as there are trans- 

mission circit, so that each circuit may he oerated 

with transformare that are independent o' the other 

circuits. 

At substations it is also desirable to have 

a group of transformers for ah transmiaiion circuit 

andit may be nacesary to ubdivide the transformer ca- 

pacity still further in order to koe them in operation 

at nearly cull load, or to proviJe a group of them for 

each kind of service, or for each distribution circuit. 

All the transformers at tn substation should have a 



total capacity iva1 to a 1itt1 more than tho output 

of the gerloratorß whose energy they are to receive, mi- 

nus tho loss of the step-up transformerc n't the line. 

As transformers can be wound for any iosir- 

ble ratio of voltare in their primary mnd secondary 

coils, a 8onerator capacity thrt will allo'v the moot 

economical construction cn be selected whore stop-up trans- 
formero are omrloyed. In general it may be calcI that 

the r3ator the capacity of the generator, the higher 

should be its voltao and that of the i'rimary coils of 

step-up transformers or econoitical construction. Jt 

substations the reiuiroinentsor distribution must ob- 
vloualy Lix t!o soconîary voltage of transforniero. Tho 

weight and cost of transforrers depend in rt on the 

fT7quoncy of the alt3rnating current &mplo7od, trafo- 

forrn-3r9 being hghr and cheaper the greater the nun- 

her of cycles completed Tar 5øCOX by their current, 

cth3r factors remaining constant. In spite of this fact 

the tendency ìi;ring lator years 1 to decreaoo tho fro- 

'oic, b.cauoe the lover frequencies present mark3J. 

avantage ao to inductive effect in transiscion 07O- 
temo, the distribution 6! power through induction mot- 

ors, th3 construction and operation of rotary convrtoro 

'nd te construction o ceneraors. Instead of the 

133 cycle por econd. that wore the most common in alter- 

nating oysterr.o when long 'ransmissione first. became in- 
portnt, 60 cycles per second aro now common, although 



ract1ce is constantly oxten.ling tho roiuoncy to as 

low as 25 anl 12 crclos pe socond. 

Flectrical transmis±ons over long dis- 

tancoc in America hayo been rainiy carried out with 

a1ternting, current, while in Europe ori the other irnEd 

continuous current is wi.ely used. 3c radical a diffsr- 
ence in prctice seexr.s to inlicate that noithor system 

is lacking in superiority. A fundamental foaturo of lcng 

transniions is t10 high voltage necosGary for oconor.iy 

in conductors, an this is attained by entiroly dIffer- 

ent methods in tho two systems. In dynamos cf several 

hundreds of kilowatts capacity the prissuro of continuous 

current has thus far riot been pushed above 4000 volts, 

because of 'ho danger of sptrkirig ani flashing at the 

Con2mutator. Wher 10000 volts or more are r&,uired on a 

transmission line of continuous current, a number of 

dynamos connected in reries 30 that the voltage of 

each Is added to that of to other. This way the voltag3 

of each generator may be a low as is thought detrab1s 

without 1iiting the total line pressure. Thero is no 

apparent limit to the numhr of continuous current dynn- 

¡nos that may be operated in serIes, or to the v1tage 

that may thus be oltainel, When occasion reIuirec 20 

to 30 or more dynamos to be operated in serios, iving 

50000 to 75000 volts on th line, rachInes of the con- 

tinuous current type r.iay be used. No matter hoi many 

of these dynamos are operated in series the oloctric 

strain on the insulation of tho windinga of each dynamo 



romains Tact1ca1ry conetant b3cause tìo iron rame of 

eac1 dynamo i insu1t in a most subtantia1 r.:annor 

from tho ground. Tho electric strain on t1'o insulation 

of the windings of each dynamo in series is thus limited 

to the voltage Con3rated )7 that dynamo. There is no 

practical limit to the thickness or strngth o the insu- 
lation that may be inteosod between the frame o each 

unit and the earth anl hence no limit to the lino voltage 

as far as dynamo insuletion is condornod. 

It is impracticable to operate alternat 

ing gen-rators in BO3 CO as to all thor voltago, 
and the rressure available in transmission with altsr- 

natirig current must :0 that of a single dynamo, or must 

be obtaine I ' y t'a use of trasforniors. The voltage of 

an alternating current dynamo may bo carried much hIgher 

than with continuous curr nt dynamos o y ry lrge capar 

city, 21d in many cases a pressure of 13500 volte aTO 

now supplied to transmis-ion liner b:r atternrting current 

dynamos whilc 4000 volts is about as high as can be ob- 

tamed with continuous current dynamos. The height to 

which the voltage of singlo alternating dynamos will 'so 

carried no ono can say, hut it seems probable that the 

prctical limit will provo to be buch la than the vol- 

tage now employed in some tra'smIsion systems. To the 

voltage that may be supplied by transmission there is no 

practical limit now In sIght. 

Line construction for the continuous current 



transmision 1 of thti simplest char:.ctcr apart from i 

th;3 flOCcsity of 1ih in8ulation. Only two wireo re 

nec)5sary aM they may bo of any eø1red croo-soct1on, 

anI neei not bo transpoad. On those vtiree tho ma1mum 

voltage for which insulation must bo prov1do1 i t 

ioniinal voltate o '.'n syaten:. It i3 ossiblo under 

those conditions o build a inle trann'.i5ion line and 

two conductors o euch size and strngth and at ucha Jis- 

tance apart that a high :1.3gree of rlia'oility is ttain- 

ed aainnt t break o wir9 a.'id arcing sotwecn thorn. 

omparad with a continuous current tranrnision, on 

with altornatin current oftn roquire OrO p0136 tnd 

IC quite certain to require more croc-armo, iinc, In- 

u1atoro, and labor of conBtruction. For a given effèct- 

Ive voltate of transxnis-ion it la harder to Insulate an 

alternating than a continuouo current li:o. In the 

first place th. !:iriiir voltago o hì altornating lino 

evdn with a true sine wavo of proectro is 1.4 timee 

the nominal af.foctivo voltage. Then cornee t' mattor 

of reionance, which may carry the maximum voltage of 

an alternating circuit up to several imoe its normal 

amount, if tho riod of electrical vibrations for that 

p2.rticular circuit 3hould correspond to the frequo'icy 

of the gon3rator that operates it. In a transmission 

lin of continuous current on the other hand, if the 

pr.3-tIling practice of a constant current and varying line 

proosure is followed, the insulation is subj3cted to the 

highest voltige only at times of iaximum load on the systan. 



The following is a ;raotical pro1em of povter 

trans!i3cion and s1ows o' h.3 1i!fer3rt o1enent of a 

trun3!'i3zion line zray e ctaini. VT may aume at 

a three-phase loo mile transmission line Lìeliv3r0 10000 

k.w. at a voltage of 100000 to the racoiverß. Th3 al- 
lowable line drop to òe 5; th3 frouency 25 cycles; 

pow3rftctor .85 an.1 thc spncin or 7ir3S 10 feet apart. 

We have:--- 

Povrer per wire 

Voltae bet7oen 

100000 
1.732 

total sower 10000 3333.3 K.W. 
no. of wires 3 

oi- 'vire and neutral total volt 

= 37173Ge7 volts. 

nergy ìo1ivred each le = 10000 f (.5 x lOCC) 
3 

3500 K.W. 

Apparent d.elivered energy 3500 4117.t3 K. W. 
.85 

4,117,G00 WtttB. 

Current in each leg Îatts 4117000 
volts :i773c5.7 

=71.1 ampors. 

IR drop in 3ach leg 5x57733.7 2886.2 volts. 
Resistance of ecc- 1egvolts 2886.8 

aiperos 71.1 

= 40.6 olths. 

Reistance o eac1 

: .077 oh1ns. 

This resistance corres'-onìs 

drawn, whose resistance .07 

leg i-er 1000 ft.40.G - 
5.25 xT0 

to L copper wire, hard 

D ohixis r 1000 fot. 



1eßi3tance of one-rhaeo o 00 ire= .079 x 100 x 5.28 

= 41.7 ohïrs. 

1esisance o line th.n is 41.7 x : 125.1 Ohz3. 

Capacity or line in microfarad.s C .00776 L 
2 1og1 

L length of lina in 1.iLs. r 

D Distance betwen vriro in ichee. 
r RaJ.iuø of wire in incheo. 

Then C = .0776 x 100 - 1.42 rnicrofara3.s. 
lOß 1O 

.1824 

Charting irrent per wire, x Cx 2 

10 

volts betwaen wires. 
frequency. 

C capacity in microfarads. 

Thon I, = 100000 x 1.42 x2 x 3.14 z 25 12.87 ans. 
vr 

per 

Inì.uctarco t'or one mile of wire per is 

L (in henrys) = (80.5 740 log. a 
)_6 

(80.5 + 740 10 120 )106 
2 4 

L .001267 henrys per 1e er .Th of wire. 

Inductance ir phase is 100 x .0012 .1267. 

's , ti of wimle line is .1207 X SJ .2193 henryß. 

I, 6g II Tor phase per mile .0C12 x .00213 henrys. 

'I It I in ohmo is 2 IT FL 2 x 3.14 x 180 x .1267 

= 79.567 ohns. 



In a transnThion 1in 1nJ1uctanc3 an1 capa- 

city ar 'ìo conc3ntatei at any one point, bu U8tribu- 

t.31 through ot th3 line.To ox11n the phoior2ena of such 

a hie b:r concntrat1 inîucttìc, aì crp-c1ty i as 

tile ìf3 O ti'y to explain th3 motion of an e1n.3ic 3trifl 

'by the mechanism of eoncntrad mase vid elasticity. Th 

notion of tic s1ng Is vîav motion as is alBo th3 movement 

of 3lctcicity in a transmisclon line. The various formu- 

las ad aesumption3 may b Tagardeì, tierefore, as ap- 

proximation, more or loss oxit. T 0gifl3Or L1es.reø 

a formula that is a'c'raY easy to apply. The xact 

eivation of trarsmisio line has been known for a long 

time, but it has been in a form not o apply. 

The exact equation i of he nature of a 

Hyper)o1ic F.'nction: 

Eg E1 oosh\/T; 4 i 
s1n:riJ 

Ig I coh\/ + l 

Eg arid I are the voltages ani current at gonrating end. 

E1 anti I " " n 
t' n n n ti the loaded end. 

z r + j 2TT 1' 1 or the lin3 impedance. 

Y g + j 2TT 4. C, vhere g is the laakage onductanca a. 

C is capacity of the vhole line. 'osh arid siah are 

functioas of the comples vartaile 'J and are dafin3d by 



the equatione: 

eosh\/yz - e _,;+ O 

sinhV e 

In ordr to solve a numerical proìDl3m it ic neceesary to 

first evaluat3 the andhen to J.et3rnline the hyperbolic 

functions, either front double interpolation fron a tabl3 

of such functions of a complex variable or else to expand 

the !unctions into trigonometric f om. M. Laurin!s 

throm in calculus furnishes US with a much sizpler method 

of 3xpanding a functiori in ascenìin povïers of the in- 

dependent variable, an]. 'vili ßive us a d3irah1a ormula. 

Mr. Mc Laurins theroi that 

f Cx) = f'(o) + f (o)x2 + 

Now dcoshx- d (QX4 _X 
) 

et± 
- X 

dx -- 

cl sinh x d (ex+ e ) - e 
-x coh x. 

Î5x - ___ - 2 

Also cosh (o) = i and 3inh (o) = O 

Then cosh - i 4. z 4' Y2z2 I. --------- 

frLi 
smb \77z \/ 

( i +L I 1 
) 

Tr eubstltutinc e3ìuati'is of g and I wo ct that 

L! 

Eg (i + 4. yz2 -I. --- )4. 11Z ( 
1+1 " I. 

1g: I1(1z+2 4iY(i++ìi1j24?'? ) 



'rom teinrnz "Alternating Current ?henonena", we 

'1at th capacity conc trted in th3 midJ.1 o the 

iin is 

i 
11Z (i ) 

'g 
i o. ..) + F1Y. 

for capcity concentatDd two-tMr5.s and. one-sixth at each 

C) fl i. 

i ('+z. 4r2z2)+I1Z 
(1-f vz) -J 

I - I (i 1. ____ 

F'ror tables i numerous hanibooks wo have that 

Z 65.65 4 j 93.45 

yz -0.0664 + jO.0452 

y2z2 - 0.0024 - j 0.003. 

Also e have that 

4 
- i 4 I(z) - 

'V-) 

Whence by 
substituting, 

(l-vz 4 y2z2 k 

- -'5 

- 100000 + 71.1 (65.30+ j 9.45)(1.0Z21-j.0151 
.0Ö03 - .0O04) 

1000cc (71.1)(65.604 j93.45)(l.0224 -j.0155) 

100000 + 123.003 (68.52 + j 94.33) 

100000 -f 8070 + 107.8 108177.8 

Regulation 108177.8-100000 = 8.17% 
i0000d - 



Total Cost of Lira, 

Cost o con.iu.ctors croct3ì, cn avrae of 0 I:cr lb. , 

i 647 X 3 X 100 X .20- 40,O.00 
Cost of sts1 toors srecte:1 an1 with insulatorz avtraging 

125 a pieco,ruttinE 8 to ri1 is 
125 x 8 x loo ------------- -100, 000.00 

Total cost of 1i i '14O,820.00 


